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I ALFALFA
H (ONE OF NATURE'S RICHEST GIFTS -- TO MAN.)

I EMERSON ALFALFA RENOVATOR
1 Will destroy weeds and all foreign grasses in your alfalfa fields; loosens
m the soil to a depth two to four inches, forming a dust mulch which protects
m the roots from the sun and holds tlic moisture which otherwise would
H evaporate.
H Write us for further information. Sold only by

I MILLER -- CAHOON CO.
H PIONEER IMPLEMENT DEALERS OP UTAH

L. C. MILLER, Gtn'l Mr. MURRAY, UTAH

I THREE CAR LOADS OF REO AUTOMOBILES I

H SHIPPED OUR COUNTRY TERRITORY IN MAY

H WHO WILL BE THE NEXT SBlJto$EjH TO SHOW WISDOM ALONG lHtPPL tfok
THESE LINES, TO SHOW Ht?WI1E lmSBJII

REMEMBER A REO AUTOMOBILECAN BE UFED FOR A GREAT MANY PURPOSES TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE.

H WRITE AND ASK US ABOUT THIS.

SHARMAN AUTOMOBILE CO
iQj-- m W. . Temyk . ALT LAKE 'ciTY, UTAH

I THE WORLDS BJEST LAYERS !
White Orpingtons White Leghorns IisB 9m BRED IN LINE Bred by Selection for Heaviest

Known Egg Production. A life devoted to the study
of Increased Egg Production is giving results that
will please and amply repay you for investigation.

I C S. GORLINE
H J224 East 2 South Street SALT LAKE CITYr UTAH

AGRICULTURE 1 I
B

A MIRACLE IN WHEAT.

k"
When the United States paid eighty

millions for the Territory of Alaska,

it' was to the fur the purchasers look-

ed for a return on the investment.

When gold ibegpn to pour in from that'
great country the investment was

pronounced good. But not in gold

alone was Alaska destined to repay

those early statesmen for their real es-

tate speculation. Years after the yel-

low metal was discovered, there came

an aged farmer to that far northland,

and took back to the StatcstlTc Basis

for wealth to Ins countryby the sjdc

of which the gold from the hills and

icy river beds should pale into insig-

nificance.

It was in 1993 that Abraham Adams,

a native of Kentucky, who hadgone
with the "star of Empire' to thcgrcat
West to farm it, was taken witra de-

sire to try his fortunes in Al'askn.

Leaving his ranch in northern Tdaho,

he made a trip to the land of promise

and of gold1, but nothing came of his

attempts at discovery. Turning his

attention then to exploring, he drifted
along the const of eastern Alaska, .

where the Japan current flows near

the shore and mokes of the land "from

coast to mountain eternal spring.

Many miles he explored, investigating
the possibilities of that country for

future fanning and grazing, preparing
himself for i report to the fanners
of his community.

He found many beautiful 1bays,

splendid beaches, sweeps of timber,

and meadows heavy with juicy grass-

es. IHere and there traces of gold

but not of promising quantity, and
then he chanced upon a surprising
discovery, Lodged in a nook uiulfrr,

protecting rock, sheltered 'from the

winds, was a little familiar patch

Interested at once, he investigated" n.l

found that here a patch of wheat wa

growing, far from any living human

that could havc.plautcd at. On hands

and knees he pulled away the matted
straws. Yes, it was certainly whcit
that was just ripening. The explorer
sought among the thick stems for
Some heads, butthc wild game J'ad
been before him, and hewaijifst
about to give up when he 'discovered
one head almost intact. A gigantic
Uad it was! Fully four inches long

. , JJ jjg

with its rough bearding, and (broad in I
proportion. I

Packing the head carefully away,

the old man brought it. back with him

to his ranch at Juliactta, Idaho. Not J

a word did he say to his neighbors of 1

his find. Whether it was wild wheat '

or not ho could not say. Perhaps,

some w'ild bird had filled its crop with &

the grains in an unknown region,

where it grew native, and coming to I

Alaska deposited the seed in a fertile
spot. And yet it was only curiosity

that moved Abrahami Adams. lie
never dreamed of his find being of I

any value except as an experiment

for his own pleasure.

In the fall of 1904 Mr! Adams plant-

ed his head of Alaska wheat on high
and ry land the natural so'l
of Idaho. It grew rapidly when the
spring opened its founts, aud in the
summer he had seven poundb of
wheat from this one head. That was
tstnrtling? He hardly dared tell a far-

mer of it. He examined the kernels.

Four times as large as ordinary

wheat, and in color instead of the

homely brownish-gra- y of wheat of

commerce- - the prettiest cream color

without a darker spot. Seven pounds

of wheat from one head, and the fin-e- st

looking wheat mortal had ever

seen I Abraham A'dams ibegan to

dream.
Having tested the grains as winter

wheat, Mr. Adams .saved his seven

pounds to fry as spring wheat, and "i
1906 he planted the whole 6cvcn

pounds. Sturdily it grew, and when
?it was harvested he weighed in 1 5

pounds. His Alaska find had broken

the world's record for wheat yield!

More than two hundred and twenty-tw- o

bushels to the acre was the ratio

of yield, and that without any special
petting or manipulation, With the
world's average yield 12,7 bushels to

the acre, and a fair yiqld for exeep-tion- al

hind of twenty bushels, here

.was the prospect of a miracle; a revo-

lution in the wheat industry of the

world. But still there was .something

that might dash every hope of a

wheat miracle: Was this Alaska

wheat of gaod quality? Would it

make good bread?

With thi last idea in mind the ex- -

peiimcnting farmer carried a mal
quantity of his wheat tu the Idaho
Experimental StaMon at Moscow. He

1


